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Introduction
The geologic sciences have created their own terminology, nomenclature and style, which
facilitate information exchange between geoscientists, but may act as an obstacle to
interdisciplinary communication. In BATES & JACKSON (1980), one entry is to be found:
Geologese: (a) Literary style or jargon peculiar to geologists. (b) Geological
language that is "progressing rapidly" toward the construction of "sentences in
such a way that their meaning is not apparent on first reading" (VANSERG, N.
(1952): How to write geologese. - Econ Geol V. 52, p. 221).
In Thermal Energy Storage in the Ground and Ground Coupled Heat Pump Applications,
close co-operation is vital between Geosciences, Physics, Biology, Chemistry and
Engineering Sciences. The meaning of a word or expression has to be agreed by all sciences
involved, to avoid misunderstanding and confusion. Several very helpful books with
encyclopedic character are on the market, some covering the whole field of geosciences, some
focussing on specific areas. We have chosen the most important terms for thermal
applications in the ground and prepared entries to find the appropriate meaning of those
words. The glossary should cover a high percentage of terms and definitions needed, and for
those not included we encourage the use of the books listed in the references.
We hope to present a concise and useful aid for communication between geoscientists and
others; the work does not claim to be perfect, so we shall appreciate any critical comment or
supplement.
Abbreviations:

cf.
Con.
Syn.

compare with
Contrary
Synonym

Einleitung
In den Geowissenschaften hat sich eine Terminologie entwickelt, die den Informationsaustausch zwischen Geowissenschaftlern erleichtert, aber ein Hindernis für interdisziplinäre Verständigung sein kann.
Gerade bei der Wärmespeicherung im Erdreich und bei erdgekoppelten Wärmepumpen ist
aber eine enge Zusammenarbeit zwischen Geowissenschaften, Physik, Biologie, Chemie und
Ingenieurwissenschaften unabdingbar. Die Bedeutung eines Wortes muß von allen beteiligten
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Disziplinen gleich verstanden werden, um Mißverständnisse und Konfusion zu vermeiden.
Eine Reihe guter Bücher mit enzyklopädischem Charakter sind erhältlich, einige umfassen die
gesamten Geowissenschaften, andere beschränken sich auf bestimmte Teilbereiche. Wir
haben die wichtigsten Begriffe für thermische Anwendungen im Erdreich ausgewählt und mit
Definitionen versehen, die die korrekte Bedeutung dieser Wörter angeben. Das Glossar sollte
einen großen Anteil an den erforderlichen Begriffen und Definitionen umfassen; für das, was
darüber hinausgeht, empfehlen wir die Nutzung der in den "References" angegebenen
Literatur.
Wir hoffen, hiermit eine kurzgefaßtes und gebrauchstüchtiges Hilfsmittel zur Kommunikation
zwischen Geologen und anderen Wissenschaftlern vorzulegen; die vorliegende Arbeit
beansprucht weder Vollständigkeit noch Unfehlbarkeit, und so sind wir für jede Anmerkung
und Ergänzung dankbar.
Abkürzungen:

cf.
Con.
Syn.

Vergleiche
Gegenteil
Synonym

English Glossary
Absorbed water (absorbiertes Wasser) Water in a soil mass, retained mechanically and
exhibiting similar properties as ordinary water
Adsorbed water (adsorbiertes Wasser) Water adhering to the surfaces of particles or
between layers of clay minerals in ionic or molecular layers
Aquiclude (Aquiclude) Sediment or rock exhibiting very low permeability or impermeability, often absorbing water but transmitting it extremly slowly, cf. Aquifer, aquifuge,
aquitard
Aquifer (Aquifer) Sediment or rock capable of conducting ground water, showing substantial
permeability, cf. Aquiclude, aquifuge, aquitard
Aquifuge (Aquifuge) Sediment or rock exhibiting very low permeability or impermeability,
not absorbing any water, cf. Aquiclude, aquifer, aquitard
Aquitard (Aquitard) Sediment or rock exhibiting low permeability, semiconfining stratum,
cf. Aquiclude, aquifer, aquifuge
Argillaceous (tonig) Consisting of or containing clay-size particles or clay minerals, Syn.
clayey
Artesian groundwater (Artesisch gespanntes Grundwasser) Groundwater in a confined
aquifer, which will freely flow out of a well when the overlying aquiclude is perforated, cf.
Confined groundwater
Bank storage (Uferfiltrat) Water intruding from surface (lakes, rivers etc.) directly into the
groundwater, Syn. bank infiltrate
Calcareous (kalkig) Consisting of or containing calcium carbonate CaCO3
Calcite (Calcit)

Common ditrigonal rock-forming mineral, CaCO3, Syn. calcspar; other
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CaCO3-minerals are Aragonite and Vaterite
Capillary water (Kapillarwasser) Subsurface water moving upwards due to capillary forces
Clay (Ton) Plastic material consisting of particles less than 4 µ (in Germany 2 µ) diameter,
with 50 % or more content of clay minerals
Clay mineral (Tonmineral) Hydrous silicates with aluminum, having monoclinic crystal
lattice of 2- or 3-layer-type; mostly small particle size, ability to adsorb water; frequently
exchangable cations (calcium, sodium etc.)
Examples for clay minerals
2-layer:
Kaolinite, Halloysite
3-layer:
Illite, Smectite (e.g. Montmorillonite), Vermiculite, "Bentonite"
Various:
Chlorite, Mixed-layers, Allophane
Claystone (Tonstein) Compacted and indurated clay; rock formed of fine-grained particles,
clay-size particles predominant, without fine lamination, cf. mudstone, shale
Compaction (Kompaktion) Increase in soil density due to dewatering, causing land
subsidence; in Engineering Geology compaction (Verdichtung), the artificial compaction of
soil with machinery (rollers, vibrators etc.)
Cone of depression (Absenkungstrichter) Area of drawdown around a pumped well
Confined groundwater (Gespanntes Grundwasser) Ground water in an aquifer overlain by
material with low permeability, the water moves due to pressure differences between recharge
and discharge areas, water table in a well will be above the bottom of the overlying
impermeable layer, cf. Artesian groundwater, Con. unconfined groundwater
Depth of water table (Grundwasserflurabstand) Vertical distance between a point on the
ground surface and the surface of the uppermost groundwater storey
Diagenesis (Diagenese) Compaction, induration and loss of water of unconsolidated
sediments under overburden pressure; all chemical, physical and biological changes undergone by such sediment after deposition and leading to sedimentary rock
Dolomite (Dolomit)
mainly of dolomite

Common rock-forming mineral CaMg(CO3)2, also rock consisting

Drilling method (Bohrverfahren) A distinction can be made between percussing and rotating
drilling methods. The most important techniques for Thermal Energy Applications are:
Auger drilling
In soft ground, diameter 63 - 350 mm, down to 15-20 m (max.
(Schneckenbohrer)
60 m) depth; ramming the ducts with pile driving equipment
rotating
could als be done in soft ground.
Rotary drilling
In medium/hard ground and rock, water (pure or with
(Rotaryverfahren)
additives) is used for conveying the cuttings to the surface,
rotating
diameter 89 mm to app. one meter, depth some km; rotary
drilling is rather time-consuming and expensive, but the only
method for drilling in greater depth; with small rigs 89-300
mm diameter and 100-200 m depth are achieved.
Down-Hole-Hammer
In medium to hard and very hard rock, the Down-Hole
(Imlochhammer)
Hammer (DTH) is a good tool for high drilling velocity; a
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percussing/rotating

hammer is mounted beneath the drill pipes and is operated by
compressed air blown through the drill pipe, cuttings are
flushed out of the hole by air pressure; diameter is 101-216
mm, depth 100 m and more. For drilling with DTH in hard
rocks underlying soft layers, some special tools are on the
market (ODEX, Overburden Drilling Equipment, or Tubex,
etc.). A new option is a water driven DTH (G-Drill, Wassara),
allowing faster drilling and greater depth.
Optimized top hammer technique has been developed for hard
Top Hammer drilling
to very hard rocks, the hydraulic or pneumatic hammer is
(Schlagbohren)
mounted on the rig, and the percussion energy is transmitted
percussing
to the bit through the drill string; diameter is 76-115 mm,
depth max. 100 m, for removing the cuttings water as well as
compressed air can be used
Other methods as rotary drilling with down-hole-motor or turbine and core drilling are not
suitable for Thermal Energy Storage; Syn. Drilling technique
Esker (Esker) Long, narrow body of sand and gravel deposited by a subglacial stream
running between ice walls or in an ice tunnel, left behind after melting of the ice of a
retreating glacier
Fabric (Gefüge) The total of all features of a rock concerning orientation of mineral
components and degree of compactness
Feldspar (Feldspat) Group of rock-forming minerals, silicates with aluminum and either K,
Na or Ca; abundant in all kinds of rocks
Gneiss (Gneiss) Metamorphic rock showing darker and clearer bands alternating (foliation),
with up to 50 % parallel orientation of minerals, commonly rich in feldspar and quartz, mostly
very hard rock
Granite (Granit) Rock of plutonic origin, coarse-grained, containing quartz, feldspar and
mica; high thermal conductivity (3-3.5 W/m.K). Abundant in precambric and paleozoic
regions, as Scandinavia; in Germany e.g. in Black Forest (Schwarzwald) or Bavarian Forest
(Bayrischer Wald)
Gravel (Kies) Unconsolidated sediment of rounded rock fragments, consisting predominantly of particles larger than 2 mm up to 60 mm
Ground (Erdreich) Total of all solid, non-living, non-artificial matter beneath earth's surface
Groundwater (Grundwasser) Subsurface water in the zone of saturation
Groundwater drawdown (Grundwasserabsenkung) Lowering of groundwater surface
(piezometric surface or water table) by technical measures, e.g. pumping
Groundwater recharge (Grundwasserneubildung) All water percolating or infiltrating to the
groundwater, thus replenishing the aquifer
Groundwater storey (Grundwasserstockwerk) Aquifer with lower and with or without upper
boundary, when considered in a vertical profile; Syn. Aquifer layer
Hydraulic conductivity (Durchlässigkeit)

The property of a sediment or rock for
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transmitting water, permeability coefficient K [m/s] (in German kf [m/s]); cf. Intrinsic
permeability; Syn. Permeability
Hydraulic head (Standrohrspiegelhöhe) In confined aquifer the elevation of the piezometric
surface in a well, for surface water and unconfined aquifer it coincides with the height of the
water table, h [m above sea level], Syn. Total hydraulic head, fluid potential
Igneous rock (Magmatit) Rock derived from solidification of molten material (magma);
divided into volcanic and plutonic rocks; cf. plutonic rock, volcanic rock; Syn. Magmatic
rock, magmatite
Intrinsic permeability (Spezifische Permeabilität) The property of a rock or sediment for
transmitting a fluid, k [m2]; Syn. Specific permeability, cf. Hydraulic conductivity
Karst (Karst) Topography in dissoluble rock (e.g. limestone), exhibiting underground
drainage, caves, sinkholes
Leakage (Leckage) Intrusion of groundwater from one groundwater storey into another one
through an aquitard
Limestone (Kalkstein) Sedimentary rock with more than 50 % CaCO3 (mainly calcite), in
particular a rock with more than 95 % calcite and less than 5 % dolomite; limestones include:
chalk (Kreide), calcarenite (Kalksandstein), oolitic limestone (Kalkoolith), coquinite
(Schillkalk), reef limestone (Riffkalk, Massenkalk), travertine (Travertin) etc.
Loam (Lehm) Soil consisting of clay, silt and sand particles and organic matter; usually
fluvial or residual origin
Loess (Löß) Soil or unconsolidated sediment consisting mainly of silt particles, aeolian
origin (windblown dust of Pleistocene age)
Marl (Mergel) Earthy sediment consisting of clay and CaCO3 (35-65 %), usually grey
Matric potential (Wasserspannung) Part of hydraulic head, which is caused by capillary
forces,
[cm of water] (in German
[cm WS])
Metamorphism (Metamorphose) Adjustment of mineral, chemical and physical properties of
a rock in solid phase to temperature and pressure conditions differing from those of the origin
of the rock, commonly when rock is deeply buried; cf. Metamorphic rock
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Metamorphic rock (Metamorphes Gestein)
Rock altered due to metamorphism,
nomenclature according to mineral composition and grade of metamorphism, metamorphic
rocks include phyllite (Phyllit), metaquartzite (Metaquarzit), marble (Marmor), schist
(Schiefer), mica schist (Glimmerschiefer), gneiss (Gneiss) etc.; cf. Metamorphism, Syn.
Metamorphite
Mica (Glimmer) Group of rock-forming minerals, complex silicates (phyllosilicates),
splitting into thin plates, common in igneous and metamorphic rocks, including muscovite,
biotite etc.
Moraine (Moräne) Accumulation of unsorted and unstratified material transported by glacier
ice, also a landform (ridge, mound) generated by a glacier
Mud (Schlamm) Silt- or clay-sized material with high water content, consistency semi-fluid
or soft
Mudstone (Tonstein) Compacted and indurated mud; sedimentary rock consisting of silt and
clay, without fine lamination; cf. claystone, shale
Overburden (Überlagerung) Loose soil or unconsolidated material overlying rock; also
upper part of a sediment, compressing the material below
Overconsolidation (Überkonsolidierung) Consolidation and compaction of a sediment due
to a higher overburden pressure than existing today, commonly generated by overburden now
removed by erosion (e.g. some shales in the northern foreland of Suebian Alb, Southern Germany) or by retreated glaciers
Peat (Torf) Unconsolidated deposit of semicarbonized plant remains in watersaturated
environment, high water content ( > 75 %)
Percolating water (Sickerwasser)
downward under gravity

Subsurface water in the zone of aeration, moving

Piezometric surface (Piezometerhöhe) Imaginary surface showing the static level of water in
a confined aquifer, height of the free water table in a borehole perforating a confined aquifer
Plutonic rock (Plutonit) Medium- to coarse-grained igneous rock, formed by crystallization
of molten material (magma) at considerable depth, nomenclature according to mineral
composition; examples are:
Name
Common constituents
Granite
Na-, K-feldspar, quartz, mica
Syenite
Na-, K-feldspar, some Ca-feldspar, amphibole
Monzonite
Na-, K- and Ca-feldspar, pyroxene
Diorite
Na-, Ca-feldspar, some K-feldspar, pyroxene
(when containing quartz: granodiorite)
Gabbro
Ca-feldspar, some Na-, K-feldspar, pyroxene
In the list above, from granite to gabbro Si-content is decreasing, and color is darkening from
white/grey/red to black
Porosity (Porosität) Ratio of the volume of all voids (pores, fissures, caverns) in a rock to the
rock volume, n [dimensionless], cf. Void ratio
Pyroclastic rock (Pyroklastit) Rock consisting of material ejected during a volcanic eruption
as particle, particle size from fine volcanic ash to volcanic bombs of some kg in weight, Syn.
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Tuff; Tephra is unconsolidated pryoclastic material, Ingnimbrite is a pyroclastic rock where
the particles are welded together after deposition due to very high temperature
Quartz (Quarz) Common trigonal rock-forming mineral, SiO2
Rock (Festgestein, Fels) Aggregate of one or more minerals, solid, mostly hard; origin either
by solidification of molten material (magma, igneous rocks) or by diagenetic compaction and
induration of an unconsolidated deposit (sedimentary rock); rock can be altered under
pressure and temperature (metamorphic rock) or decomposed by erosion
Runoff (Abfluß) The part of a rainfall not immediately evaporated or consumed by plants,
divided in:
surface runoff
part of runoff flowing directly to a stream channel (lake, river)
on the surface
interflow
part of runoff flowing to a stream channel (lake, river) in the
subsurface, not percolating down into the ground water
groundwater runoff part of runoff percolating into the groundwater and flowing to a
stream channel (lake, river) in the subsurface
direct runoff
surface runoff + interflow
base runoff
total runoff - direct runoff, Syn. base flow
Sand (Sand) Material consisting of particles 0.063 to 2 mm in diameter, commonly quartz,
sometimes feldspar, calcareous material or rock fragments
Sandstone (Sandstein) Sedimentary rock, consisting of particles with medium grain size,
predominantly sand
Saturated zone (Gesättigte Zone) Soil, ground or rock with pore space completely filled
with water, Syn. Zone of saturation
Schist (Schiefer) Strongly foliated crystalline rock formed by metamorphism, often
containing mica (mica schist), cf. Metamorphism, metamorphic rock
Sediment (Sediment) Solid material settled down from a suspension, either particles
transported in air, water or ice, or particles originating from precipitation in a fluid solution
Sedimentary Rock (Sedimentgestein) Compacted and indurated sediment, nomenclature
according to origin, mineral content and particle size; examples are:
clastic sedimentary rock
Material has been transported as particle, by water,
wind or ice, and deposited under gravity;
e.g. claystone, mudstone, siltstone, sandstone,
conglomerate, breccia, greywacke
chemical sedimentary rock
Material has been transported dissolved in water,
precipitated due to changes in hydrochemical
conditions and then deposited under gravity;
e.g. rock salt, anhydrite, dolomite, micritic limestone, oolitic limestone, travertine
biogenic rock
Rock produced directly by the physiological activity
of organisms,
e.g. reef limestone, coquinite, coal
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Seepage (Seihwasser) Surface water (lakes, rivers etc.) percolating into the groundwater or
through a dam
Shale (Schieferton) Fine-grained sedimentary rock consisting of particles of clay- and/or siltsize, with fine lamination mostly parallel to the bedding; in general originating from a
claystone, mudstone or siltstone becoming laminated under overburden pressure.
Siliceous (kieselig) Consisting of or containing SiO2, in form of amorphous SiO2 (silica gel)
or quartz
Silt (Schluff) Material consisting of particles with 4 - 63 µ diameter (in Germany 2 - 63 µ),
commonly quartz, clay minerals and rock fragments
Siltstone (Schluffstein) Compacted and indurated silt; rock formed of fine-grained particles,
silt-size particles predominant, without fine lamination, cf. mudstone, shale
Slate (Tonschiefer) Fine-grained metamorphic rock consisting of particles of clay- and/or
silt-size, can be split into thin plates, often used for roofs; in general originating from a shale
by low pressure metamorphism
Sludge (Schlick) Soft, muddy bottom deposit of lakes, streams or tideland, containing
organic matter, high water content
Soil (Boden) Uppermost layer of the ground, earthy, containing humus, biologic activity; in
Engineering Geology commonly the complete unconsolidated material above the rock is
called soil (as in "Soil Mechanics")
Soil moisture (Bodenfeuchte, Wassergehalt) Content of water in soil, usually calculated as
mass of water
W =  . 100 [ % ]
gravimetric
mass of dry material
Also in use is
volume of water
W =  . 100 [ % ]
volume of soil
Syn. Soil water

volumetric

Specific yield (Nutzporosität): The volume of water released from an unconfined aquifer in a
vertical column of 1 m2 base area when the water table falls 1 m; Sy [dimensionless] (in
German ne [dimensionless])
Specific storage coefficient (Spezifischer Speicherkoeffizient) The volume of water released
from a unit volume of an aquifer when the water table or piezometric surface falls 1 m, Ss
[dimensionless]
Storage coefficient (Speicherkoeffizient) The volume of water released from a confined
aquifer in a vertical column of 1 m2 base area when the piezometric surface falls 1 m; S
[dimensionless]
Stratigraphy (Stratigraphie) Form, distribution, lithology, fossil content and age relation of
sedimentary layers and intercalated volcanic and pyroclastic rocks; in particular the
arrangement of those layers (strata) to geographic position and chronologic order of sequence
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Stream channel (Vorfluter) Creek, river, lake etc. conveying water out of a defined area on
the surface
Subsurface Water (Unterirdisches Wasser) All water beneath earth surface, includes
percolating water, capillary water and groundwater
Tillite (Tillit) Rock formed by consolidation of glacial deposits, cf. Moraine
Transmissivity (Transmissivität) The product of hydraulic conductivity and thickness of an
aquifer, T = K . z [m2/s]
Unconfined groundwater (ungespanntes Grundwasser) Water in the saturated zone, with
free connection to the surface through permeable layers, moves under gravity in the direction
of the slope of the water table, Syn. Phreatic groundwater, free groundwater, Con. Confined
groundwater
Unconsolidated Sediment (Lockersediment) Sediment with particles in loose arrangement,
before undergoing diagenetic processes or cementation, cf. Diagenesis
Unsaturated zone (Ungesättigte Zone) Soil, Ground or rock with pore space not completely
filled with water, Syn.: Zone of aeration
Void ratio (Porenziffer) Ratio of the volume of all voids (pores, fissures, caverns) in a rock
to the volume of solid material in the rock, e [dimensionless], cf. Porosity
Volcanic rock (Vulkanit) Finely crystalline or glassy igneous rock, formed by solidification
of molten material (magma) originating from volcanic activity, either effusive or shallow
intrusive, nomenclature according to mineral composition; examples are:
Name
Common constituents
Rhyolite
Na-, K-feldspar, quartz, mica
Trachyte
Na-, K-feldspar, some Ca-feldspar, amphibole
Latite
Na-, K- and Ca-feldspar, pyroxene
Andesite
Na-, Ca-feldspar, some K-feldspar, pyroxene
(when containing quartz: dacite)
Basalt
Ca-feldspar, some Na-, K-feldspar, pyroxene
In the list above, from rhyolite to basalt Si-content is decreasing, and color is darkening from
grey/red to black
Water table (Freie Grundwasseroberfläche) Surface of unconfined groundwater, surface of
groundwater if identical with piezometric surface
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German-English Index / Deutsch-Englischer Index
Abfluß
Absenkungstrichter
Absorbiertes Wasser
Adsorbiertes Wasser
Aquiclude
Aquifer
Aquifuge
Aquitard
Artesisch gespanntes Grundwasser
Boden
Bodenfeuchte
Bohrverfahren
Calcit
Diagenese
Dolomit
Durchlässigkeit
Erdreich
Esker
Feldspat
Fels
Festgestein
Freie Grundwasseroberfläche
Gefüge
Gesättigte Zone
Gespanntes Grundwasser
Glimmer
Gneiss
Granit
Grundwasser
Grundwasserabsenkung
Grundwasserflurabstand
Grundwasserneubildung
Grundwasserstockwerk
Kalkig
Kalkstein
Kapillarwasser
Karst
Kies
Kieselig
Kompaktion
Leckage
Lehm
Lockersediment
Löß (Löss)
Magmatit

Runoff
Cone of depression
Absorbed water
Adsorbed water
Aquiclude
Aquifer
Aquifuge
Aquitard
Artesian groundwater
Soil
Soil moisture
Drilling method
Calcite
Diagenesis
Dolomite
Hydraulic conductivity
Ground
Esker
Feldspar
Rock
Rock
Water table
Fabric
Saturated zone
Confined groundwater
Mica
Gneiss
Granite
Groundwater
Groundwater drawdown
Depth of water table
Groundwater recharge
Groundwater storey
Calcareous
Limestone
Capillary water
Karst
Gravel
Siliceous
Compaction
Leakage
Loam
Unconsolidated Sediment
Loess
Igneous rock
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Mergel
Metamorphes Gestein
Metamorphose
Moräne
Nutzporosität
Piezometerhöhe
Plutonit
Porenziffer
Porosität
Pyroklastit
Quarz
Sand
Sandstein
Schiefer
Schieferton
Schlamm
Schlick
Schluff
Schluffstein
Sediment
Sedimentgestein
Seihwasser
Sickerwasser
Speicherkoeffizient
Spezifische Permeabilität
Spezifischer Speicherkoeffizient
Standrohrspiegelhöhe
Stratigraphie
Tillit
Ton
Tonig
Tonmineral
Tonschiefer
Tonstein
Torf
Transmissivität
Überkonsolidierung
Überlagerung
Uferfiltrat
Ungesättigte Zone
Ungespanntes Grundwasser
Unterirdisches Wasser
Verdichtung
Vorfluter
Vulkanit
Wassergehalt (des Bodens)
Wasserspannung

Marl
Metamorphic rock
Metamorphism
Moraine
Specific yield
Piezometric surface
Plutonic rock
Void ratio
Porosity
Pyroclastic rock
Quartz
Sand
Sandstone
Schist
Shale
Mud
Sludge
Silt
Siltstone
Sediment
Sedimentary rock
Seepage
Percolating water
Storage coefficient
Intrinsic permeability
Specific storage coefficient
Hydraulic head
Stratigraphy
Tillite
Clay
Argillaceous
Clay mineral
Slate
Claystone, Mudstone
Peat
Transmissivity
Overconsolidation
Overburden
Bank storage
Unsaturated zone
Unconfined groundwater
Subsurface water
Compaction
Stream channel
Volcanic rock
Soil moisture
Matric potential
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Geologic Time Scale / Geologische Zeittafel
Absolute time
International Stratigraphy
before present
(Mio. Years) Era
Period
Epoch
0.1 - 0.0
Cenozoic
Quarternary Holocene
1.8 - 0.1
(Känozoikum)
Pleistocene
5.0 - 1.8
Tertiary
Pliocene
24 - 5
Miocene
38 - 24
Oligocene
54 - 38
Eocene
65 - 54
Paleocene
135 - 65
Mesozoic
Cretaceous Maastricht
(Mesozoikum)
-Coniac
Turon
Cenoman
Alb/Apt
Barreme
-Berrias
205 - 135
Jurassic
Tithon
-Oxford
Callovien
-Aalen
Toarcien
-Hettangien
250 - 205
Triassic
Rhaet-Karn
Ladin/Anis
Skyth
290 - 250
Paleozoic
Permian
Thuringium
(Paläozoikum)
Saxon./Autun
355 - 290
Carboniferous Pennsylvanian
Mississipian
405 - 355
Devonian
Fammene
/Frasne
Givet/Eifel
Ems
-Gedinne
435 - 405
Silurian
510 - 435
Ordovician
570 - 510
Cambrian
before 570
Precambrian
(Präkambrium)
References

Deutsche Stratigraphie
Periode
Quartär

Epoche
Holozän
Pleistozän
Pliozän
Miozän
Oligozän

Tertiär

Eozän
Paläozän
Senon

Kreide

Turon
Cenoman
Gault
Neokom
Jura

Malm
Dogger
Lias

Trias

Perm
Karbon
Devon

~ Keuper
~ Muschelkalk
~ Buntsandstein
Zechstein
Rotliegendes
Oberkarbon
Unterkarbon
Oberdevon
Mitteldevon
Unterdevon

Silur
Ordovizium
Kambrium
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